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the deathp~l1aItY. ,<
.ZAfter a decade of combat

oyerseas,grOWing nUlIlbers
of veterans are relying on
,PTSD asa central element
oftheir defeIlSes in criminal
H~es. stepp's trial isBeing
cM§ely' watched'B§;one

'measure of juat howf~,de~" '
fense, lawyers, are ablt:~o
pqsh1narguirlg that the~s~
order influences veter:;ms
cliininal behl:+y.ior. ~_"....--,-- I

;The nU!IJ.peL,c:>f_'§p,~b
'cases Will riSe-a~1110r~'Ve~~.

((ranS return. from Afg't1~m~i
" . ;;;aq,. Withp().st~"
t ,"'1i ",$ss qrother:<\~
trauma fronirepeated com-
bat'; tours; <already, more
-thlin 170,000 veterans from
Iraa and Afghanistan have
been diagnosedwith PTSD,
according. to, the Depart-.
ment ofVet~rans Affairs. --, --- I

--c'·-~"""'-'·'-~Q:Q..-,A"'O.L....,.

[~D:. frotnAil .'"•.
"Thousands of veterans

D accused of '. , nonviolent
crimes have had charges or
sentences reduced in the
lastseveialyears after Citing
their PTSD as ,amitigating
fact()~~<veter'Ws Withco.m-
batxtpaumaarrnOW,often

'Ysent~ counselin.gandtreat-
ment progralJ,J,Srathertllan
topnson forlo\V-=level of- _
fenSes. " , ,,_,_,...-_

"The idea isn't to get the ,
guYOf{;.it's tonelp the vet-
eran~~t the~atmentthey
neeg;'i0TheY,ci~serve, '"pur
'hel~~!i~';sliid.Sl1ll.ci''.Mesh~q,
founEJerofth~lVational V;e~7
eransFoundat!pp and.a '\7;1-
etnam» vetersn who .has
counseled. soldiftts for .~4....0_~_ I

ye~~prose~iitor .in" the
Steppccas~ to1ci.ll1!orsthat

/his'~frpseinsWt~yeterans
·bec::msejt"tamt~.their s~-
' feriilg1and "PElrvertstllls

disease."

He kllied, her, ,'Joshua
StepPildmittedJ He.
~a:mmedtI1e face 0fhjs 10- '
.m()nth-olq"·'.step<:l~~ghter-
intp a 'ca.-rpet.e~,iZ.~OOr, ..;
gPU.ghed/.'t1Elr,'U:P¥/:l.s~he' (.

r!.!I1angedh~rdiaper,~ffe<:l'
wet toiletipaper dOWh->Jler.
throat, and soon. she.was

,·-dead. '.'- . '",,:. ~_. •

I
t'fbr!~;~~~:J~
whq saw 90 at in IrfJ,q,jri-
Si~1>that. lot ~tJrof
firRt-degre/( ..'.urder.}.His

, P9st-traunia~lc stress disor-
der lefthimfuc~able Ofpre-
meditatmgthe killingorn.."lY
Cheyenne Yarley in Nove.rn-
ber 2009, h€lffi,tHtls law~rs
say. , '--;"-"2.,;;. .--"~-;;!}i;

- ~';li;Gal+se('Q~\pisi'e,
P'+'SD StepPWM not to
"tbrin 'the specific int!''I1t to
kilf,~'.his-attarney Tlio~as
Manlling said. He askedju-
rors last week to find stepp
guilty-of the lesser charge of
seeond-degraa .,. mo/der,
whi~r lac~t~r potenF~f~r



~~~~;;~~)l:~':
(lowned rum,.lioW'hon and

; beer, plusPainklllers pre-
scrtbeqforhil$~e,anAnny
veteran and; Cheyenne's
mother, his laWyerssaid. _"";"'--J.

He was an.,gryabout be-
f ing called homefrom a bar
, by liis\vife.tO cafe for Chey~
.enne and Stepp's.4-year-old .
;daughter. fromrasprevious
marriage,his }liwyers said.
'Hiswifellad wgo to work._.. 1

Jnviigllei]:1alting testi-
rnmiya. pros~u~(Jrcalled
"convenient," stepp said he

.'couldn't recall many details
ofthat·night.Cheyenne died
.orhead trauma from multi-
ple blows. .....:...---I

.'."1can only, like, remem-
berreally intense parts," he
testified. .

He addedla.ter: "I don't
know, it just like happened,
and then I'm there and I'm
like'WhatJh~liell?'"

stepp's ':p,!,SD and shis
dlug and alcohol abuse left
himincapablepf;plotiing or
intending Cheyenne's mur-
der, Manning said.
..-"People with .untreated
PTSD do not have the same
checks and balances, or
brakes, thatthe rest of us
hopefully do,'; Marining told
jurors. . _

stepp had seen fellowsol-
diers bloW!1apatt by road-
side'bombsm Ir!i9->]:lisatto~-
Ileysaid in court ..iri one. in-
stance, he had to put ,those
pieces in the coptamer avail.
able to himtajflzza box.

When stepp. came home
nom Iraq, hegrewmore and
more damaged.bydeepen-
Ing PTSD,his attomeys
said. The night Cheyenne
died, she wouldn't stop cry-

'ingard kepts()ilin.g her dia-
pers; and steJ?p 108,tcontrol,
lVIanni!1g~!li~'i .--;.'--~

"'l;'here is 1!P pity .being
asked," Manningtold the ju-
rors. All 'he asked 'was for
them to find that stepp's
PTSD left blln.incapable of
deliberately killing his step-
daughter. '. . _.-----''--4

. .. But prosecutor; Boz Z.elF
tnger pointedout; that stepp

-
repeat.edly lied' to hiSwife
over the-phone and to apo-

· lice dispatcher while ..•his
stepdaughter was dying in

"thefamily's apartment. "'-_--I
"what shows his.compe-

tency more than his deceit?"
.Zellirigerasked the jury. "He
hade, fixed purpose: to kill

· that clpld so no one. would
seew]:1!ithehad doni'!?9h;:;e;:;::f'+-.'....' _-;

Hea,dded; "Eyery§ing1e .
piecebfevidenc~ shows the
.defendant was in control of
his actions that night.':'--_

Zeilinger scoffed at
'stepp's PTSD claimsrsey-
ingdefense experts relied
entirely on Stepp'sown,un-
reliable statements in con-
cluding ....that he suffered

· fromthedisorder.
He raped C;heyenne'in7

tentionally, the prosecutor.
said ., Blood was."fOund on
Stepp's underwear, ..zentn- .
:ger smq, ~d the girl'~ inju-

.-.rtes '-WJl,te so severe they
could.not possibly have been
caused: by vigorous wiping.
"Every orifice that Cheyenne
had was injured," Zeilinger
said: ---

· BtitStepp denied sexu-
.ally'abqsing. Cheyenne;
Manl:liJ,1g said th.at .,the
bn,lli;pl>around the infant's
anus;~ndvagina .occurred
when; stepp Wipeci her
roughly as he changed her
diaper ..

On Sept: 8, a jury of six. :
men and six women, found
steppgullty of first-degree
murder. and sexually as- .
saultl.gghis stepdaugh.te~::!.r,-.---i

Manning . immediately
began putting on witnesses
in th~p7naltypha~e, where
Stepp'§i<RTSI?'relUairled
centE~~O: the.laW)1i'!!"'~iat~
tem.ptto sav~'the.vetenin;



from the death penalty.

~ ....;..--
. Couit§and·prosecutors
are. far more.willing- now
thandUrillg the Vietnam era

. to consider a veteran's com-
battral.l.ma irl'sentencingfor
nonviolent ..<:ririJ.es,lawyers
say. Veterans' groups credit
a growing '.'aWareness ~of
PTSD, ,actlvismbyadvo-
cates for the mentally illand
a nation sympathetic to the
conditions under whichsol-:
diersmustoperate. ~_----1

"There is defInitely a ree-
oghition that the emotional ~
and psychological scars ~f;
our veterans are real," said
Stephen Saltzpurg, general
counsel for the National In-
stituteof Military Justice,
which': studies the milltary .
justice system, -_-----.

A unanimous U.S. Su-
~preme Court. decision in .'
2009helpedpavethe wayfor
combat tl'a1lIl1~7.fllld mill-
taryserV1ceitself - to miti-.

'gate sentences, Iil that, case;
the court reversed the death
sentence Jot a .Korean War
veteran becausehiS'milltary;
service and eombat-fnduced.;
psychological damage
weren't presented' atsen-~·
tencing. ..,

Notingthat the U.S. has
"a long tradition of accord-
ing leniency to veterans in'
r~cOgniti(m.oftherrserV1ce:' •
the court said. "juries might
find mittgattng' .the intense
stress and mental and emo-.
tional toll" of combat: .'

Today, more ~1ian80 spec
eial ;. veterans' '•.treatment

~courts have. been restab-,
>lishedMtionWicieandhun- ..

dreds .",morea~e .•.planned,
'said Christopher DeUtSCh, a

sPokesman foithe Nationai ~
Assn. 9fDrug Court Profes-
sionals.

: Veterans', courts do not
~provide "aget~out-of-jailc
free,card," said Brockton D.
Hunter,·aMinneapolis law~
;yer and veteran who since
2002 has represented more ~
than 100\T~teransdiagnosed
withPTSD.. Instead, the
courts ..steer ..' defendants
toward treatment and pro-
bation, often working closely
with Department of Vet-
erans Affairs medical cen-
ters. .

~Alth()ughmany prosecu-
tors are symp~thetic toeoin~'
bat veterans,' some. PTSD·
related defense tactics are
viewed with skepticism.~
, "Prosecutors a.:realwlilYs.

wary of the 'defense of the
day,' or trends that ...maybe
overused because there is
some. perceived broader

"UtldeistandiIlg or accept-
ancebycourts aridjuries,"
said Scgtt Burnsrexeeirttve
directorortlie National Dls-

"trictAttomeys.Assn. .'-~-.-
The .law, said Elizabeth

Hillman,alavv professor and
president of the NationaI In-
stitute ofMilitary Justice, "is
uncertain and evolving,"

, ~

-

On Tu~sday, jury mem-
bers toldiJudge. 'osmond
Smiththat, :ifterdelib~rat-
lngfor two days; they could

-~.not reach a unanimous ver-
dictonasentence.FollQW1ng
state taw, the (judge =sen-
tenced Stepptollfein prison
without the possibility otpa-
role.


